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BERNERS TAVERN

34-35 Maiden Ln, London WC2E 7LB

1-3 Mount St, London W1K 3NB

RULES 

Established in 1798, Rules is London's oldest
restaurant and a setting for the filming of
Downtown Abbey. It offers traditional British
cuisine in a charming historic setting. With its
leather banquettes, antique decor, and low
lighting, it provides a cozy and atmospheric
dining experience. Ideal for history enthusiasts
and those seeking hearty, classic dishes, Rules
is perfect for a special meal steeped in tradition
and character.

10 Berners St, London W1T 3NP

Berners Tavern, located in London's Fitzrovia
within The London EDITION hotel, is renowned
for its elegant ambiance and exquisite cuisine.
Featuring a modern British menu crafted by
acclaimed chef Jason Atherton, this restaurant
offers a luxurious dining experience with
stunning décor and exceptional service. Ideal
for celebratory dinners and high-end dining,
Berners Tavern promises an unforgettable meal.

BACCHANALIA MAYFAIR

£££

Bacchanalia Mayfair offers a sophisticated
dining experience with innovative cuisine and a
luxurious ambiance. Perfect for romantic dinners
or upscale gatherings, this restaurant delights
the senses with its exquisite dishes and
impeccable service. Bacchanalia invites guests
to indulge in a culinary journey that promises to
be both delightful and memorable.
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https://www.bernerstavern.com/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/XPKP8xqvwvqCjHxq9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/XPKP8xqvwvqCjHxq9
https://www.instagram.com/rules_restaurant
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ew7g8w2sYoNMMZmE9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ew7g8w2sYoNMMZmE9
https://www.instagram.com/bernerstavern/
https://rules.co.uk/
https://rules.co.uk/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/E5Vp83RY5Anjkcuw6
https://www.instagram.com/bacchanalialdn
https://maps.app.goo.gl/E5Vp83RY5Anjkcuw6
https://rules.co.uk/
https://bacchanalia.co.uk/
https://bacchanalia.co.uk/
https://www.bernerstavern.com/
https://carsons-concierge.com/


20 Mount St, London W1K 2HE

17 Berkeley St, London W1J 8EA

SCOTT'S MAYFAIR

Scott's Mayfair is a historic seafood restaurant
in London, renowned for its fresh oysters,
caviar, and expertly prepared fish dishes.
Established in 1851, this iconic venue
seamlessly blends timeless elegance with
contemporary sophistication. Perfect for a
romantic dinner or a celebratory meal, Scott's
offers an opulent setting and impeccable
service that ensure a memorable dining
experience.

11 Park Walk, London SW10 0AJ

Located in Chelsea, Gordon Ramsay's Bar &
Grill offers a family-friendly environment with a
diverse menu of grilled favorites and other
delectable dishes. The welcoming atmosphere
makes it the perfect spot for memorable family
dining. Enjoy a relaxed meal with loved ones
while savoring the high-quality cuisine that the
Gordon Ramsay brand is known for.

GORDON RAMSAY BAR & GRILL

PARK CHINOIS

CARSONS TRAVEL CONCIERGE

Park Chinois in Mayfair transports diners to a
lavish 1930s Shanghai-inspired setting. Known
for its exquisite Chinese cuisine, including fine
dim sum and Peking duck, this restaurant also
features live music to enhance the experience.
Ideal for a special night out or a sophisticated
dinner with friends, Park Chinois combines
culinary excellence with a uniquely luxurious
ambiance.
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https://maps.app.goo.gl/rBhLWhpcbB977Mve8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/rBhLWhpcbB977Mve8
https://www.instagram.com/scottsmayfair/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/TuJkBTjwXB8QPcgs5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/TuJkBTjwXB8QPcgs5
https://www.instagram.com/gordonramsaybarandgrill
https://scotts-mayfair.com/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/bAr3V9NQC86RSwZb7
https://www.instagram.com/parkchinois/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/bAr3V9NQC86RSwZb7
https://www.gordonramsayrestaurants.com/gordon-ramsay-bar-grill/park-walk/
https://parkchinois.com/
https://scotts-mayfair.com/
https://parkchinois.com/
https://www.gordonramsayrestaurants.com/gordon-ramsay-bar-grill/park-walk/
https://carsons-concierge.com/


66 Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7LA

197 King's Rd, London SW3 5EQ

DINNER BY HESTON BLUMENTHAL

15 Beeston Pl, London SW1W 0JW

THE GORING DINING ROOM

THE IVY CHELSEA GARDEN

Located in The Goring Hotel, The Goring Dining
Room is a Michelin-starred restaurant
celebrated for its elegant British cuisine. With a
refined setting and impeccable service, it offers
a luxurious dining experience that highlights the
best of seasonal and locally sourced
ingredients. Perfect for a sophisticated family
dinner or special celebration, this venue
epitomizes fine dining at its best.
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The Ivy Chelsea Garden, on King's Road, offers
a charming dining experience with a beautiful
garden setting. Known for its modern British
cuisine and elegant interiors, it caters to various
occasions, from casual brunches to special
celebrations. The relaxed ambiance and
picturesque surroundings make it an ideal spot
for a leisurely meal with friends or family.

£££

Dinner by Heston Blumenthal, situated in the
Mandarin Oriental Hyde Park, is a two-Michelin-
starred restaurant offering innovative dishes
inspired by historic British gastronomy.
Combining traditional flavors with modern
techniques, this venue provides a unique
culinary journey. Perfect for special occasions
and fine dining enthusiasts, it promises an
unforgettable gastronomic experience.
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££££

££

https://maps.app.goo.gl/V4MrPHvseV6u3atx7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/V4MrPHvseV6u3atx7
https://www.instagram.com/dinnerbyhb/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/d5ePsDjP4vrj9WJr7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/d5ePsDjP4vrj9WJr7
https://www.instagram.com/thegoring/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/AhxYVviUaK3Pnmu37
https://www.instagram.com/the_ivy_collection/
https://www.dinnerbyheston.co.uk/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/AhxYVviUaK3Pnmu37
https://www.thegoring.com/food-drink/the-dining-room/
https://www.dinnerbyheston.co.uk/
https://ivycollection.com/restaurants/the-ivy-chelsea-garden/
https://ivycollection.com/restaurants/the-ivy-chelsea-garden/
https://www.thegoring.com/food-drink/the-dining-room/
https://carsons-concierge.com/


ALAIN DUCASSE AT THE DORCHESTER

Berkeley Square House, London W1J 6BR 

180 Strand, Temple, London WC2R 1EA

SEXY FISH MAYFAIR

Sexy Fish in Mayfair offers a vibrant dining
experience with contemporary Asian-inspired
cuisine and stunning aquatic-themed decor.
Known for its fresh seafood and innovative
cocktails, it provides a stylish destination for
those seeking a memorable night out. Perfect
for dinner with friends or a lively celebration,
Sexy Fish combines culinary creativity with a
lively atmosphere.

IKOYI 

53 Park Ln, London W1K 1QA
Alain Ducasse at The Dorchester is a three-
Michelin-starred restaurant characterized by its
contemporary French haute cuisine and
distinctive fresh flavors. With a sophisticated
London location, it offers an unforgettable dining
experience with impeccable service. Perfect for
celebrating special occasions or indulging in a
high-end meal, this restaurant promises a culinary
journey with a ‘wow’ factor.

With a two-star Michelin rating Ikoyi Restaurant in
St. James's Market is celebrated for its innovative
West African-inspired cuisine, blending bold
flavors with contemporary techniques. With its
refined atmosphere and exceptional service, it
offers a unique and vibrant dining experience.
Ideal for adventurous food lovers, Ikoyi is perfect
for those seeking a distinctive and memorable
meal.

££££
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https://www.instagram.com/alainducasseatthedorchester/
https://www.dorchestercollection.com/london/the-dorchester/dining/alain-ducasse-at-the-dorchester
https://maps.app.goo.gl/1UZFY7t4sHDLc7s68
https://maps.app.goo.gl/1UZFY7t4sHDLc7s68
https://maps.app.goo.gl/1UZFY7t4sHDLc7s68
https://www.instagram.com/sexyfishlondon
https://maps.app.goo.gl/kzKNA86rLK4EsyHm8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/kzKNA86rLK4EsyHm8
https://sexyfish.com/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/o53rbovgacF7YFnz6
https://www.instagram.com/ikoyi_london/
https://sexyfish.com/
https://ikoyilondon.com/
https://ikoyilondon.com/
https://ikoyilondon.com/
https://www.dorchestercollection.com/london/the-dorchester/dining/alain-ducasse-at-the-dorchester
https://maps.app.goo.gl/o53rbovgacF7YFnz6
https://carsons-concierge.com/


Email:            assist@carsons-concierge.com

Telephone:     +33 (0) 609913219
Instagram:     @carsons_travel_concierge 

Whatsapp:     +33 (0) 609913219

RESTAUTANT RECOMMENDATIONS
RESERVATIONS

GASTRONOMIC EXPERIENCES
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